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WINTER SPORT UPDATES    
Wrestling – Not once, not twice but THREE times in a row!

Congratulations to Raider Wrestling for securing their third 
consecutive section title. The Raiders breezed through the 
section championships defeating Hampton decisively 50-18. 
They followed up that effort with a convincing 40-24 victory 
over North Allegheny in the section finals – this was the Raiders 
first win over North Allegheny on their home mat. Seneca Valley 
is seeded second in the WPIAL Team Championships and hosted 
the preliminary and quarterfinal rounds on Jan. 29.  Details on 
the WPIAL Team championships will be included in the February 
issue of Raider Pride. Following team championships in February 
the focus turns to the individual WPIAL and PIAA championships 
in March. 

Girls Basketball
Raider Girls’ Basketball 
currently sits in third place 
in WPIAL 6-A, Section 1 
basketball standings with a 
5-5 section mark and overall 
record of 11-6.  At the time 
of this writing, Seneca Valley 
has four remaining section 
contests which will determine 
their post-season fate. The 
Raiders hosted Pine-Richland 
on Jan. 27, traveled to Shaler 
on Jan. 30, and will host Fox Chapel Feb. 3 for Senior Night 
and travel to Butler on Feb. 6. WPIAL play-off brackets will be 
announced on Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m.

ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES

By Heather Lewis,
Seneca Valley Athletics & Activities Director

Boys Basketball

While the scoreboard has not always been kind to the Raider 
Boys’ Basketball team in 2019-20, there is no doubt this team has 
no quit in them. A roster that returned only one starter from a 
season ago and includes four freshmen is handling the adversity 
with tremendous pride and work ethic. Senior Mason Bush leads 
this group averaging 20.1 PPG and 8.3 RPG. The Raiders have five 
games remaining, including home contests on Feb. 4, with Butler 
(Senior Night) and Saturday, Feb. 8, vs. Blackhawk.

Swimming and Diving

At the time of this writing, 
the undefeated (10-0) girls’ 
and boys’ swimming and 
diving teams are anticipating 
their showdown with section 
rival North Allegheny on 
Jan. 30 at SV. In addition to 
an outstanding dual meet 
season, the Raiders have 
qualified numerous swimmers 
(in multiple events) and divers 
for WPIAL Championships. 
Stay tuned to the February 
edition for results following 
the end of the regular dual 
meet season.
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The Female Athlete of the Month was 
junior swimmer Edie Sawyer. Edie played 
a key role in assisting the Raider Girls 
Swim Team to an undefeated month of 
December with victories over Knoch, 
Peters Township and West Allegheny. 
Edie had two individual wins while 
setting the Seneca Valley pool record 
in the 100-yard breaststroke. She 
also broke two pool records at West 
Allegheny in the 100-yard breaststroke 
and 200-yard medley relay. Edie has 
now made WPIAL cuts in the following events: 50-yard freestyle, 
100-yard butterfly, 100-yard breaststroke and 200-yard IM. For an 
outstanding month, we recognize Edie as the December Athlete of 
the Month. Congratulations and best of luck the remainder of the 
season and into the postseason! 

The Male Athlete of the Month was senior 
swimmer Owen Blazer. Owen helped 
lead the Raider Boys Swim Team to a 3-0 
record in the month of December with 
wins over Knoch, Peters Township and 
West Allegheny. Owen had four individual 
victories while breaking the Seneca Valley 
pool record in the 100-yard backstroke. 
Owen was a member of the 200-yard 
medley relay that set a new Raider Team 
record as well. At the West Allegheny 
meet, Owen set four pool records in 
the 200-yard medley relay, 200-yard IM, 200-yard freestyle relay, 
and 400-freestyle relay. Owen has now made WPIAL cuts in the 
following events: 50-yard freestyle, 100-yard freestyle, 200-yard 
freestyle, 200-yard IM,100-yard butterfly, 100-yard backstroke and 
100-yard breaststroke. For an outstanding month, we recognize 
Owen as the December Athlete of the Month. The Miami (OH) 
University recruit will play a vital role in leading his team into the 
WPIAL postseason! 

ATHLETES OF THE MONTH, DECEMBER 2019   

KEY DATES FOR RAIDER ATHLETICS   
Upcoming key dates for Raider Athletics include:

• Feb. 19, 2020: Spring sport drug & concussion testing and 
physicals at the Senior High School –stop in the Athletic 
Office immediately after school.

• Feb. 21, 2020: All spring sport paperwork is DUE – please 
turn in to the Athletic Office, located in the lobby of the 
Senior High School.

• March 2, 2020: First official day of spring sport tryouts/
practices for all varsity, junior varsity, junior high and middle 
school teams. 

ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES

CLUB SPORT HIGHLIGHT – Indoor Track & Field

The Seneca Valley indoor 
track & field team started 
off their 2020 season in 
fine fashion. The following 
individuals have set 
new school records this 
indoor season:

• Aiden Kutchma in the 60 
hurdles with a time of 
8.88 seconds

• Noah Petersen in the 
3000-meter run with 
a time of 9 minutes, 
1.05 seconds

• Gavin Thomas in the long 
jump with a leap of 21 feet even

• Rylie Smith in the 400-meter dash with a time of 60.02

• Karsyn Spears in the 1600-meter run with a time of 5 minutes, 
21.55 seconds

ALL-STATE HONORS – Luke Rupert & Breana Valentovish

Senior forward Luke Rupert and senior midfielder Breana 
Valentovish were recognized for their outstanding seasons with 
All-State honors at the PA All-State Banquet on Jan. 25. 
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ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES

THE NFHS VOICE: PARENTS & ADULT FANS BIGGEST 
CHALLENGE TODAY    
Inappropriate adult behavior at high school 
athletic events throughout the country has 
reached epidemic proportion.

When more than 2,000 high school athletic 
directors were asked in a recent national 
survey what they like least about their 
job, 62.3 percent said it was “dealing with 
aggressive parents and adult fans.”

And the men and women who wear the 
black and white stripes agree. In fact, 
almost 80 percent of officials quit after 
the first two years on the job, and unruly 
parents are cited as the reason why. As a 
result, there is a growing shortage of high 
school officials nationwide, and in some 
sports like wrestling, swimming, and track 
and field, the shortage is severe. No officials 
means no more games.

If you are a parent attending a high school 
athletic event this fall, you can help by 
following these six guidelines:

1. Act Your Age. You are, after all, an adult. 
Act in a way that makes your family and 
school proud.

2. Don’t Live Your Life Vicariously Through 
Your Children. High school sports are for 
them, not you. Your family’s reputation is 
not determined by how well your children 
perform on the field of play.

3. Let Your Children Talk to the Coach 
Instead of You Doing It for Them. High 
school athletes learn how to become more 
confident, independent and capable—but 
only when their parents don’t jump in and 
solve their problems for them. 

4. Stay in Your Own Lane. No coaching 
or officiating from the sidelines. Your 
role is to be a responsible, supportive 
parent—not a coach or official.

5. Remember, Participating in a High 
School Sport Is Not About Getting a 
College Scholarship. According to the 
NCAA, only about two percent of all 

high school athletes are awarded a sports 
scholarship, and the total value of the 
scholarship is only about $18,000.

6. Make Sure Your Children Know You Love 
Watching Them Play. Do not critique your 
child’s performance on the car ride home. 
Participating in high school sports is about 
character development, learning and 
having fun—not winning and losing.

Purchasing a ticket to a high school athletic 
event does not give you the right to be rude, 
disrespectful or verbally abusive. Cheer 
loud and be proud, but be responsible and 
respectful. The future of high school sports 
in our nation is dependent on you. 

Article provided by nfhs news. 

By Dr. Karissa Niehoff




